Our Aim
One single language which can satisfy each use to be the interface between mathematicians and computers A framework to make the link with existing systems
MathLang

An example
From chapter 1, § 2 of E. Landau's Foundations of Analysis [Lan51] . Lemma plus_sym : (n,m:nat)(n+m)=(m+n).
Proof.
Intros n m ; Elim n ; Simpl_rew ; Auto with arith.
Intros y H ; Elim (plus_n_Sm m y) ; Simpl_rew ; Auto with arith.
Qed. we proved ((1+(y+m))=(1+(m+y))) Rewrite (1+(m+y)) with (m+(1+y)) by (plus_n_Sm . .) we proved ((1+(y+m))=(m+(1+y))) we proved ((n+m)=(m+n))
A view of a formal encoding
Proof of we proved "n:nat. <proof id="pr-th6" for="th6"> <CMP> F i x Ý , and Å be t h e s e t o f a l l Ü f o r which t h e a s s e r t i o n h o l d s . Variables, constants and binders 
<derive> <CMP> I ) base case <derive> <CMP> I I ) i n d u c t i o n h y p o t h e s i s <conclude> <CMP> The a s s e r t i o n t h e r e f o r e h o l d s f o r a l l Ü .
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Line-by-line
The assertion therefore holds for all Ü.
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